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DATE: FEB 2 6 1976 

MAiTER OF: 
Sergeant First Class 
USA.. Hetir€d 

1. Member, who on retirement traveled 
to his home of selection in Iran with 
his dependents on an American .flag 
commercial air ~arrier chartet'ed by 
his new employer and who had $3, 13S. 15 

. included in his annual statement of 
earnings by his employer z.s an amount 
paid to a third party for travel e;<penses, 
is not entitled to reimbursement of sueh 
air travel expenses since that travel 
was not performed at personal expense 
s.s required by the applicable regulations. 

2. Member,.. who on retirement traveled 
to his home of selection in Iran from 
Fort Monroe~ Virginia, on an Axnerkan 
nag commercial air carrier, is not 
entitled to be reimbursed for trans-

' oceanic ti.lr travel since the travel was 
not performed at personal expense. 
Howevel"', he is· erttitltid to a mileage 
allowance for himself an.d his dependents 
from Fort Monroe to the appropriate 
aerial port of embarkation, Dover Air 
Force Base, Delaware, since thl.s was 
the only travel performed at personal 
expense and paragraph M4151 of the 
Joint Travel Regulations provides that 
mileage ls an allowance payable for 
travel performed a.t personal expense. 

This action is in response to a letter dated September 8, 1975t 
with enclosures, and prior correspondence, from Sergeant First 

-Class USA, Retired, SSAN • which 
requests reconsideration of our Transportation 2nd Claims Division 
settlement dated August 1, 1974. which dis~.llowed his claim 

'"'''"for reimbursement for th~ cost of air travel performed by him 
-:~and his dependents incident to travel to his home of selection 

=·. following retirement from the United States A.rm.y in 1973T 
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The record shows that by Letter Order Number 4-211, dated 
April ts. 1973 .. the member was relieved !rem nctive duty at 
Fort Monroe. Virginia.. on June- 30# 19'73. and placed on the 

·· ri!Ured list e.f!eetiv-e July 1. 197~. .After traveling by private 
11.utOJ'llobile from For.t Monroe to Atlanta. Georgia. l'ind from 

.- there by regularly scheduled commercla.l drline to Dallas,· 
- Tena, the member and bis dependents departed that location 

. Oil August 11, 1978. by chartered .American flag commercial 

. air carrier and ar:dved at his home or selection in Tehran, Irt:sn, 
on August 18 .. 1973. 

_ en November 3, 1973, the- member filed a claim with the 
:: Army Finance and .A.ceountlng Center for rei:mbursem.ent of thf.! 

. . ~coet of such travel for himself and hi:e dependents from his 
·~. last duty st-;ltion at Fort Monroe to his home of selection in Iran. 

· In response to a requ-est tor additiona.l ln!ormation,. the member 
-:-submitted a certified statement which indicated that the cost of 

'~--travel trom Dallas. 'fens. to Tehran. Iran, fo.r hiD:1s£lf and his 
;-'five dependents was prQvided by Bell Helicopter hlternational. 
-""Inc., in the amount of $2. 85'0. 

-.=--- - . By letter dated April 30_. 1974s the Army Finance and Ac-count .. 
-=~ing Center forwarded the clai:n'.i. to our Transportation and Clalms 

:c Division for appropriate action and recommended payment in the 
-- -amount or $1, 134. 42... which represents the eomputed cost to the 

Government to pro"tide transportation for the member and his 
~dependents to his home of selection in Iran .. 

By settlement dat~rl Aug~t 1,. 1974, the n:i.-tmber was allowed 
--_reimbursement in the amount of $36.42 for personal and dependent 

travel tron1 Fort Monroe to Dover Air Force Base. Delaware, 
but that portion of the claim relating to other travel e-0sts was 
disallowed because no personal expense was incurred by the .vi 

~ ~xnember for '1lcb travel, ~itlng the provisions or paragraphs M4159- U' 
· .. and M7002·2~! the Joint Travel Regulations ~s controlling. 

By letter dated Attgust 28, 197t, with enclosure, addressed 
to the Army Finanoe Support Agency. the member in effect 

.::.::cl'equested reconsldention of -our settlement and stated that upon 
; p.lning employment, it was negotiated in his contract that all 

travel arrangements ror himself and his dependents would be 
tnade by his employer and that the cost of such travel was a part 
of his total annual incom~ whleh hi! considered personal ea.rnings. 
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He concluded, therefore. that the cost of such travel was at 
h1s personal expense- and as such should be reimbursed. l:le 
also enclosed a copy of his 1973 Wage and Tax statement 
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(Fonn W-2) which indicated that his employ>"ar included $4"4{~5. 65 
as other cornpensation for Federal income tax purposes. By 
letter dated September S,, 1975, the member ~nelosed a copy of 
his 1973 Employee Moving Expense Intonna.tion Form (Fortn 
4782), furnished to him by his employer. which shows that his 
employer paid $3, 113. 15 to a third p3.rty en his behalf for travel, 
meals, and lodging in moving from the old residmlce to the new 
area of employrnent. 

'rhe entitlement of a member of t.>i~ uniformed service .for 
travel and transportation e:>menses for hims:elf and his dependents 
to his home of sele.ction,lncid~pt. to re~}l'ement is governed by 
the provisions of sections 4041!~md 406'fbf title 37. United States 
Code (19'70), and the provisions of the Joint Travel Begt~laU:ons 
(JTR }. promulgated pursuant thereto.. P~1ragr<l.ph M4159-11of 
the JTit, in effect during the period of the claim, provides that 
a member traveling under pe-rn1anent change of station orders 
(including separation from. the service or reUef froru active duty) 
to. rrom. or between _points outside the United States which 
order!! did not specify group travel or direct travel by a specific 
mode of transportation will be entit1ed to~ · 

nl. the allowances prescribed in par. M.415-0 
or M4154t as applicable. for the official 
distance between the old pern.1a.nent station 
and the appropriate aeri~1 or water port 
of embarkation serving the old duty station; 

11?. transportation by Governmtmt aircraft or 
vessel, if available, otherwise Government 
procured transportdiotl or reimbursement 
for transportation procured at personal 
expense tor the transoceanic tr-avel imrolvcd 
***and 

u3. the allowances prescribe.d in par. 1VI4150 or 
M4154. a.s applicable, !or the of.ikial 
-distan~e between the $.ppropriate aerial 
or water port of debarkation serving the 
new station and the new permanent .ststion. l! 
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·- P.:.ragraph M4150-tif the JTR (ehange 243. May 1. 1973}, 
provided for payment of mileage at the rate of $(}. 06 per mite 
as s. memberts permanent 9l;uu.ige of station travel allowance. 
However, pare.graph M41~1,/of those regulations provides that 
mileage is an allowance to cover the cost of' travel regardless 

-of mode which a umemher la authorfa:ed to and does p,,.rrorm 
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= • **at hiB personal expense. n P.:.~ragraph ~4159-48V'of those 
regulations (currently paragraph M4159-5.e.};r/ provided that when 

· · travel by Government transportation i.s authorized and the 
:.:: xnei:nber performs transoceanie travel by another mode or trans

= ::portation '\·t per-sonal expense, 11 the meniber is (mtitled to 
· reimbursement for the cost or the transportation utilized not 
·_·to exceed the cost to the Government to provide such transportation. 

In regard to dependen.t travel, p11ragraph M7003-1(or the JTH 
.. provldei; that a metn ber entitled to transportation of dependents 

·- in accord with para.graph M7-000 (including travel from the last 
.. permtiaent duty station to h-0nie upon retirement) is authorized 
. -a monetary allowance in lieu of tra.nsportation (exclusive of 
;-:=-transoceanic travel) performed. by dep~dents n:,t personal 

lf 

-~eXPense. . 

· .. The member contends that since his employer reportedj;o 
the Internal Revenue Servic.e. as required by 26 U. s. C. 8?'/(1970). 
the cost of his and his dependents' air travel and included this 

·amount in his annual sUitement of income,. he in effoot pa.id for 
_the cost of the air travel 0 at personal expense. u We note, 
-~however .. that the member was allowed to deduct amounts paid 

;.:.for Jr,easonable moving expenses under the provisions o.f ?6 U.S. C. 
- 2171(1970). Under th~t provision the air !are here in questlo!1y 
~-waa no doubt a de<luctible item. See 26 ll.S.C. 217(b)(1)(B}.y 
·-_In this case·, the :meroher1s new ernplcyer agreed to provide 

transportation to the new place of employment fQr the member 
-- and his dependents. This was done by providing transportation 
.. ;in kind from Dallas to Iran. The member incurred no Personal 
- expense for travel to Iran except for local transportation in the 
- United States. Moreover. the provisions of the Internal Revenue 

_Code,. which are designed to provide for equitsb1e treatn1ent 
of :moving costs of taxpayers whether selt-:exnployed or otherwise, 

-do not furnish the basis for e holding th.at the cost of air travel 
•here involved was a per8onal expense of the member. 
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Since it appe-ttrs. that the only tra.vet periorlned by the m;;:mber 
at personal e$petuJe was from his. last duty :Sta.tion. Fort Monroo. 
to .Dallas. th~ 8.e±ual place of embarkation and since Iu.ileage 
baa~d on that travel from. his tast duty station to Dov-er Air Force 
Bas•, Delaware. the ·~ppropriate port of embarkation to Iran, 
has been paid. no further payments tor the m~m.ber's trav-el are 
due. Further" since the member's dependents per!orn1ed travel 
on a sim.Uar basts and since payment has been m~de on a similar 
basiB, no further payment is due in thts case. 

Accordingly, the settlement of August 1,. 1974, is su.staJned. 

R·~:r;-KEttl:R 

: De:PUt?l Comptroller General 
of the United States 




